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Garrison Presents Brier 
io Back Court Subpe uG 

Says U. S. Official Tries 
to Take Ri^ht 

By BOB ISSKItY 

“There being no shewing* 
that the U.S. attorney general 
Trtlairvoyar.t and gifted with 
the power of pinphccy. he is , 
without justification or au-.[ 
thority to predict the ques- 
tions to be pronounced to 
agent Kennedy by Orleans 
Parish grand jury/' 

U.S. attorneys filed an amend- 
ment to their motion consisting 

Dist. Ally. Jim Garrison of dippmM from local nc#^ 
Charged Tuesday that (he United papers..width 
States attorney general has al-|l;u“ ^eRnoay weald 
tempted to take irom the courts t'oned about the circumstance^ 
» right to determine who vvili of fbc assassination of ytrsiuent 
appear before grand juries 

Garrison, in an nqjfucr to 
a federal move to \A/\ tut FIJI 
agent Itegis Kennedy from 
testifying, alsoA:\xd the at- 
torney general Cunnut assume 
whnt questions are going to 
be ashed of a witness. 

John F. Kennedy. 
In Washington, l/5isiana Ally. 

Gen. Jack R F/Gremillion said 
he has no knowledge about a 
tape recorjuig of an alleged 
bribery aUtnipt attributed to 
the district attorney's office by 
Burton /Klein, an attorney for 

Kennedy was subpcn~cd to onc of Aha prone principals, 
testify last week, presumably Grcmillion, attending a gas 
in connection with Garrison’s fate hearing, said no tape had 
assassination investigation; but arrived in his Union Rouge o.- 
U.S. attorneys filed a motion tnjfice as of Saturday the last 
quash tlw suopme. I time he ^vits in touch with ’the 

JS-rsSn/i: js^.rjsTSJSb 
eluded by a justice department one- .me »oaM 
executive order forbidding *al® 
agents and emploves front dis- haJ ace

f
ui^ a ' 

cl‘,»s information .bo,:, Mr 
wsrk, * client to give false testimony. 

U.s attorney Louis C. Lne^^yj D.c|orcs Fair 
said Ally. Gen. Ramsey ClarK 
ordered Kennedy not to testify. Inal Enc.anrjered 

BRIKF FILED | The American Civil Libcrlj/s 

The state's answer, filed in a Union of Louisiana here /did 
brief before Criminal District Tuesday it believes the/guilt 
Court Judge Bernard J. Bugert, or innocence of Clay S/aw is 
said; becoming a secondary /consid-1 

"The U.S. attorney general oration, and his right to a fair, 
has attempted by executive l**^ seriously cnoangered. It 
order ... to remove from the believes this situation s.tould, 
judiciary its inherent right and on“it5

an' be corrected, 
power to determine the validity "When {District Attorney 

. . of an asserted privilege." James C.) Garrisons nuincr- 
Jutlge Bagert set a hearing 0l!S statements on tr.e probe 
i . the matter for 10 a.m. and pending litigation in fco- 

Wednesday, the dav the grand ru3ry ar*J ^nn;b brought criti- 
Jury meets, cism and a judicial ■ order pro- 

Kenneriv’s subpena did not hihiting prosecution and de- 
spccify vs hat matters he mav ^nsc front making ex parte 
bcvit**d-*> discuss. In view o* statements, the DA. for a time, 
this, the state’s answer said: conducted his investig.i ion with 

considerably h*ss tan:arc. it 
said in a news release. 

"Recently, however, the vol- 
ume of comment and response 
concerning tiic tnvc.Uijation and 
attendant* prosecution* has been 

^_____ . .1 -r.’ri-i ** ' * 
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There Is no way of,knowing Author James Phofan dirt not 
effect such activi- come to the same conclusions 

tics and comments will have '»$ Lane, it sn#; but there is 
on the verdict of the jury one similarity between their 
that tries Clay Sh:m it ssiihr'vtafs: both claim their opinions 
but the ACLU of l.nuivana ;wcre formed by rending >doeu- 
Ihinls llic chances n.-c Rood Iments obtained from th^tfistrict 
that tlicrc will be an effect, attorney. 
“While it may be contended •*Author Harold \\tfsberg also 

Jiat Mr. Garrison sho.’ld no! daims to be prW/ io the mner- 
>o prohibited from making *>b- mosj secrets 0/Mr. Garrison, 
servalions about I.12 V,v?r.eniand there is little reason to 
Dommission, the CIA. the FI7.|doubt lhal he is lhc orgnniza- 

itc.* et al, it can hardly be lion said> « =—>• 
maintained that criticism of the*| ^5 a solution, it referred to 
official investigation of the a^’ihe amended guidelines laid 
aassination is totally unrelated down by i|,c court prior to Clay 
to the prosecutions, present ghaw's preliminary hearing, and 
and nondin? of lhosc_All•:

r,nr-lsirict instructions to parlici- 

•rison^ebarges with conspiracy jpants later issued by Judge Ed- 

Ito murder the late PrcsidotUF^inrd Hagcrty. 
Specifically, it mentioned the 

revealing of the contents of of- 
ficial documents bearing on the 
case by the D.A’s office to per- 
sons not officially engaged in 
the investigation. “Persons re- 
ceiving or having access to 
such information should be cov- 

the organization said. 

“There is less speculation 
about the propriety and poten- 

tially harmful effect of state- 

ments directly concerning the 

investigation made by third par- 

*“ b' » V5 
Garrison, or his office, ewd - by the rules limiting revelation 

entljr on the theory that that of facts surrounding the case.” 

whfch cannot be done directly The effect of comments by 

rrfcy properly be done indirect Garrison and his staff, it con- 
j'« j eluded, -can only be to further 

f it recalled how author Mafk ^caicn any possibility of a fair 
Lane, after a meeting with G(ir- trial for anyone indicted int-UO. 

ri$on, made public observations instigation, 

about the sound potential of evi- 

dence accumulated by the dis- 

trict attorney. “And recently, 

Mr. Lane remarked during a 

•radio interview that he had cx- 
U«tii;*‘+-U.ir such evidence," it 
said. 
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attendant prosecution t lm been 
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